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No conf idence in SU, Council reps?
by Cathy Partrdge

At Monday night's
Students' Council meeting
Graeme Leadbeater, SU presi-
dent. asked Council to endorse
a motion of non-confidence
agaiflst eight coun 'cîllors who
had been absent several
meetings.

Atter a councillor.has been
absent three meetings in a row
or fîve altogether he/she is
eligible for suspensian-br a non-
confidence motion may be
entertained. The motion must
be passed by a two-thirds
majorîty at three consecutîve
meetings.

-1, and the rest of the
executive. have very strong
feelings about attendance of
counicîllors at meetings and feel
they are not at ail reprsenting
their faculties when they are
absent," saîd Leadbeater. Its in
the best interest of our counicil
to have a real working couricil."

Hare Krishna, Hare, Hare .............

Sînce the first sîttîng of the
current Councîl on Aprîl 28
there were two councillors.
representing students from the
faculties of Education and Phar-
macy, who had not appeared at
any meetings or sent a proxy to
attend for them. The education
rep, Rita Zetson. had previously
resîgned, however. and has
since appoînted Kevîn Warner
as her proxy.

There are other councillors
whose attendance has been
lîmîted to only one or twvo
meetings. At least one coun-
cillor named at the meeting. Jim
Tanner, has since handed in a
letter of resîgnaton.

Many at thîs weeks
meeting feit ihat not all of the
members named should be
sîngled out in this wvay. Il was
widely voîced that the absent
councîllors should be allowed

a n opportunîty to clear
themselves before the non-
confidence motions were in-
troduced.

lttoo bad that some
counicillors who had attempted
to come Io these meeting have
to be reprimanded as well." said
Terry Sharon. vp services.
"H owever there are some peo-
pie who have Io be removed-

If a non-confidence motion
directed ai any councillors goes
through, each representatîve
will hw,'P la coniest hîs seat in a
by election in order la rernain
on couni il

A letr hiîs gone outic ral'
councillors named ai th c
meeting, informing ihern of the
forthcoming proceedîngo ri
gîvng ilhem the oppariunity luj
'.clear ihemselves*' A reprint of
this letier is încluded in toalays
ediorial pages

Controversy not for Lang
during Law address

This interesting group has appeared at the SUB patio for two days running;
sining their gospel and handing out bookiets and "nectar". This concoction,
distributed to the audience in paper cups, tastes amazingly like yogurt, milk and
fruit. The group, attracting surprisingly large crowds, is to take part in a United
Nations program next year, which wilI investigate various lifestyles.

Practicumn dispute unresolved
Monday's meeting between

the ATA and the Faculty of
Education. although ltin no way
resolved the extended prac-
iicumn issue. has produced
some progress. There is a
chance that teachers may agaîn
accept student teachers. mbt
their classroorns.

Some alternatives were
generated at the meeting and
the executives of the two ATA
locals have gone back to dis-
cuss themn with their respective
associations.

According to Dr. Ken Bride
of the ATA and Dr. F. Enns. Dean
of Education, the alternatives
wili probably center on the old

practîce-teaching programs,
rather than the extended prac-
ticum.

Dr. Enns felt the number of
students affecied will not be
very large and that they wîll stîll
be able ta fulfîll the teacher
certification requiremenîs, as
they now stand.

Extended practicum. which
involves student teaching for a
fuît sernester. will not be a
requirernent tor certification
until 1977. although the
program was to have started
this year.

Dr. Enns also feai a tentative
understanding had been reach-
ed such that the two groups

N.B« Aid looks up
FREDERICTON <CUP) - the minister had -ratianally

Governrnent response ta re- considered aui" concerns- and
quests for changes in New promised ta discuss these with
Brunswick student aid legisia- the cabinet.
lion has been 'rnost en- Oullette alsa agreed ta
couraging". said Atlantic meet again to discuss changes
Federation of Students **in less than a month,-"MacLean
chairperson Jirn MaçLean. said.

Following a m eetin g The AFS chairpersan said
between students and provin- Oullette had împressed hirn
cial youthi minister Jean-Pierre with -receptiveness> if no't
OuI1ette and aid director Evelyn

Br(gs 8p'.ý. 1.Maceansai -cntiuedonpage 2

would continue 10 co-operate
on the planning aspect of the
extended practicum program.

Justice Mînîster Otto Lang
brîefly reiterated hîs stand on
abortion. prison as a means of
reform. and capital punîshment
durîng a question period
followirrg an address to our law
students Tuesday.

Hîs address concerned
mainlythe federal government's
proposed changes in the
crîmînal code, changes whîch
he felt would not affect the
indîvîdual much. but would be
of înterest 10 Iawyers and
magistrates.

The changes concerned
alieratrons in sections dealîng
wîth polices powers to requesi
alcohol breathatîzer tests.
changes in bail procedures.
procedures dealîng wih ac-
cused persans abscondîng
before trial. and other changes
to modîfy the legal procedure in
the courts.

Lang dîd not dîscuss con-
troversial issues untîl asked.
and when he dîd answer the
questions. hîs remarks were
brief.

On abortion. he said the
Cabinet was reviewing changes

n the currenî abortion laws, in
effect sînce 1 969 "with varying
degrees of success."

The mînîster said Cabinet
stîll vîewed the rîghts of the
unborn as important, and any
changes in the law would not
lîkely change the general oui-
look of the abortion laws.

On capital punishrnenî.
Lang sard, "h is not necessary in
our present Canadian socîeîy
for the state 10 take a lite. 1
believe the state has that right.
but for ioday. and ai Our present
level of development. I believe il
s unecessary 10 execute

crimînals."
When asked. Lang saîd he

would not res;gra if an indiv;dual
convicied of killing a policeman
n Toronto was executed.

Regardîng prisons. the
Mînîster sard the present prison
systems were under review. and
opinions from dîfferent sources-
were beîng weîghed an the
issues of penal reform.

Smooth & easy
registration
takes 25 hours

ST. ANNE DE BELLEVUEý,
<CUP> - Registration has always
been a horror story. But f rom St.
John Abbott College cornes the
one 10 top them ail.

Registration dragged on for
an unbelievable 25 hours here.
after a new computerized
systern fouled up. The reason?
Someone pulied the plug.

A huge backlog of students
was created. as computer staff
worked feverishly to correct the
faut. Students who could not be
processes on the appointed day
were tlid 10 corne back the next.
Finally, registration staff worked
ail night to, process the long
iine-ups.

Over 500 free soft drinks
and dozens upon dozens of
hamburgers and sandwiches
were provided by the ad-
ministration ta ease hunger
pangs.

The administration had
promîsed that this years
regîstration would beý the
srnoothest.and easiesi yet.

I I I

-1I-

~The annual Turkey Trot, Saturday, September 27 at 10:30 a.m.
Scenes as pictured above are the exception, although many a
chicken requires lassoing before joining the turkeys for a trot. Do
you?
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Transplant group receives- grant
The Medical Research

Councîl and the Universify of
Aberta have sîgned an agree-
ment establîshîng for a second
f ive year period the MRC Group
for Transplantation Research
under t he co-direction of Dr.
J.B. Dossefor and Dr. E. Diener.

The Research Group is f0
receive approximafely $2.5
million over a f ive year period f0
continue ifs research centred
on th'e causes of rejection of
tissue used in transplant
operaf ions.

This Group was'originally
established at the University of
Alberta in 1970 with Medîcal
Research Council fundîng
which provided for the initial
five year contract perîod which
ended thîs vear. During that
period the Group's work
generated over 100 scientfîfc
papers and presenfations.

The aim of this research is
Io combine clînical and
theoretîcal research fo provîde
insight into the processes thaf
take place when the body re-

jects foreign tissue. The idea is
fo integrafe fthe two. f0 buîld a
bridge between the applied and
basic work. f0 provide a better
pîcture of what takes place, Dr.
Dossetor directs work whîch-is
largely clînical while Dr. Diener-
leads t he basic research ac-
tivities..,

"The hope f ive years ago.-
says Dr. Dossetor. "was thaf
there would be. by this time. a
new approach fo rejection in
man using more specifîc
mefhods of confrolling man's
immunify. Whereas this has
been faîrly successful in
animais, if has nowjusf reached
the point where it may begîn f0
be apolied f0 humans. And in
other areas such as tissue

typing. there has been quite a
lot of advance in ways which
had not been anticipated.

One set of factors to do wif h
celI surface previously known to
be important fo fthe rejection or
acceptance of transplanted
celîs. has been found f0 be part
of a-more complex sysfem adn
this hasimplications for other
aspects of general medicine
especially suscepfibilify fo
different dîseases such as mul-
tiple sclerosis.

The Group's work in this
area has led fhem among other
fhings to work wif h the Eskimos
and the Hutterîtes - populations
that have pure celîs due fo the

continued on page 6

SERVE
Join Edmontons Poluce Force
If you have neyer thought about being a Police Offîcer -sfart thînkîng now. If is
one of the most responsible and rewarding careers available to you. As a Police
Off icer you would be doing something positive to make sure thaf people are able f0

enjoy their lives, free from the threat of crime and disorder.

The City of Edmonton Police Force Offers:
Excellent remuneration $ 1 2,373-$ 1 6,069 per annum for Constable; Paid
vacation; Insurance, Sickness, Accident and Pension Plans plus other generous
benefits.

If you are at least 20 years of age (17 years for Cadets), have a grade 12 or
equivalent education and are in first class physical condition, apply to:

CHIEF 0F POLICE
CITY 0F EDMONTON POLICE DEPARTMVENT
4 SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL SQUARE
EDMONTON, ALBERTA T5J 2C2

Successful applicants will commence their training on January 12, 1976.

Ik~\
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responsiveness. 1 could almost
label himpro-student.»

MacLean. who served on an
ad hoc student committee this
summer to bring about changes
n Nova Scotias aid provisions.
rafted Oullette as more ap-
proachable than Nova Scofia
educafion minister William
Gilliss, ,

The students' request had
included:

- Immediate student
representation on the loan
appeal commiftee.

- Immediate student
representation on the policy-
making bodies of the student
aid probram.

- A 25 per cent increase in
the living and miscellaneous
allowances in the existing
scheme.

- An increase in the official
assessment of the lengf h of the
academic year from 32 f0 3b
weeks fo allow for Christmas
and March breaks.

- An increase in the book
and supply allowance from
$165 f0 $225.

MacLean s a id th e
province's requirement for
summer savîngs had increased
by 20 per cent this year at the
same fime as federal govern-
ment figures indicated a 4 per
cent increase in student un-
employment.

He said the maximum living
assessment of $38. in addition,
was unfaîr especially con-
sidering the higher assessment
for a single person applying for
provincial and s oc ial1
assistance.

Oullette had shown some
interest in re-desîgning the
application brochure. said
MacLean. fo better indicate to
students that f hey could apply
fora maximum $2800, thafthey
were entitled to a book
allowance. a living assessment
of $38 and a miscellaneous
allowance of $ 13.50.

He said he was optîmîstîc
that students would be granted
their requesf f0 sit on policy
input and appeal bodies. The
living allowance and summer
savings requirement. he said,
might also be reconsidered. if
only at the individual appeal
stage.

The governmenf ha s
appeared negafive, he said, on
the requesf fo drop the income
tax refurn requirement. whîch
the chairperson descrîbed as
1.ridîculous" and "a gross inva-
sion of privacy." The return is
required as documentation of
the sfudenf's declared earnings.

%ffl mm
BRITISH BOOT

(EDMONTON 1972) LTD.
PAMOUS !NGLISH DRANDS

McHALE HARUT
"lw. fit the hard t0 fit"

NARROW FITTINGS
AND OVER SIZES
WIDTHS AAA TO EEEEE
424-9165

.....................
~--.-.---------.

FEES DUE
By September 30

The last day for payment of fees is September 3Oth. If a student is
paying by instalments (terms>, the amount of the f irst instalment
is the Firsf Term assessment and the last day for payment is
September 301h; the amount of the second instalment is the
Second Term assessment plus a $5 instalment charge and the
last day for paymenf is January i Sth.
A penalty of $15 wiIl be charged on any payment made or
postmarked after these dates. If payment has flot been made by
October 15 for First Term fees and by February 2nd for Second
Term fees, registration will be subject to cancellation and the
student f0 exclusion from classes.
If fee s are to be paid from some form of student assistance, please
refer to Section F of the Registration Procedures booklet or the
calendar entitled "University Regulations and Information for
Students".
Students in the Faculty of Graduate Studies and Research are
reminded that their fees are to be paîd by the date indicated on
their fee assessment notice which is to be mailed f0 them.

Transcendental
M ed itation

FREE PUBLIC
LECTURE
12 Noon Daily
Rm. 104 SUB
Ph 465-6620

PROTE CT
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Regina Stùdents' U
faces bankruptcy

REGINA (CUP) - Barely
three months after- pushing
through a $ 5.90 fee hike. the
University of Regina Students'
Union is facing bankruptcy.

The situation is so serious
that council shut down the
entire Student Service Centre
for June. and closed the
Cafeteria until September.

S An emergency council
meeting August 3 was told that
the union is now faci ng debts of
$17.000 in addition to- legal
debts incurred in a 1 968 hous-
ing dispute.

Council secretary treasurer
Elspeth Guild placed the blame
for the debts on several factors:

- The 1974-75 budget
made allowance for a $3.000
cafeteria loss. but rising cosis of
food and other supplies drove
this up ta $ 10000

..:A loss of about $ 7.000 in
the printship, where several
p ublications have provided
much less business than ex-
pected.

- A communications qap
between the students- un ion
and the University Registrar
Office leg ta an undercalcula-
tion of fees amountîng ta $4.-
000 whoch had ta be absorbed
by the students' union.

Guîld said a previaus habit
of council. paying debts wîth
advances from the following
semester's student actîvity fees.
has meant a large portion of a
year's budget is beîng spent
before the faîl semester begîns.

SU Vîce-presîdent Don
Maclean reported that ail SU
employees had agreed ta take
June off without pay. -
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)eing on the
if the sport of JOIN IN THE FUN
is specifically
o audiences in
moderate size BOWL AND CURL IN SUB
Scou ntry. This
ýw Ice Genera- You stili have time to join your favorite sports. Reserveîg fine family facilities now for your own groups, OR join an existing U of A
havenyer league for yo ur weekly fun outing in SIJB's heautiful, modern

isited by a facîlities.
-how.
wuguration of TIMES STILL AVAILABLE: Mondays, Tuesdays, &

Generation- Wednesdays.
iow have a
show of -its COST FOR STUDENTS, FACULTY, & NON-ACADEMICS:

provîde Cana-
employment Bowling - only 45e per person peiline
to leave the

means the Curling - per sheet
ces will not
iother country STUDENTS - $9
1 ts ice show FACULTY & NON- ACADEMICS - $11

swill take For more information, call the Games Supervisor, in S UB, ai
k Park Arena. 3-47
id 28.

PRESENTS OUR
FALI COLLECTION

OF

~hoes

L ADIEpS DRESs

SHOES

BAGS

Wilv OOE8

-- - ----- COUPON ------- ----------

DISCO 'pSHOES
t on Reg. Priced' Merchandise

IName ........................................................................ 10470 -82 Ave
... ...... ........
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Getting rid of the sludge
So they want to împeach the recalcitrant Couiwil

members, eh? Do them in, sort of, teach them a lesson.
Theyre perfectly within their rights to boot the sludge
out of Council. and its about time somebody y.sed a
firm hand to try and woirk up some kind of ferment in
Council chambers. but my first question would be,
what's the point?

If the tactîc of hanging reps' membershîps over
their heads by a thread is supposed to brîng 'its
desîrable end (a-well-packed. active Councîl) whet
would a well-packed. active Councîl do?

Perhaps my consi deration of what a political body
such as Students' Council (including the more
mundane service orientations> would do are somewhat Ti
different to what Councîl itself sees as important in its
functions. but from wtnessing virtually every Council
meeting for lust over two years. 1 haven't corne to
respect it much for its politîcal actions, Ive seen more
nit-picking, petty backstabbing and general balking Th
around on Councîl than on any other university body, fo
and I've seen almost aIl of them. e

If the executîve wants Council to be înterested and th
active. what is the point in turfing out some of the only cl
ones who were interested and active enough to take dc
the job in the fîrst place? I submit the number of seats
filled by acclamation in Council is very hîgh. what is the ak
point of removinq even some of these? an

clThe answer is, 1 thînk, that the executîve wants o
more than just an "acclamation" înterest in its ge
membership. Isuppose w hatis desired îsthat Councîl Sc
seats be hotly contested, forcîng would-be members to
fîght for their positions and therefore take more prîde -S
in what they do. as there are others who would likely 3
crîtîcîse them should the wînner prove inactive. (

But then again. active ai what?M
To my recollection Council tself has never. from ch

wîthin the chambers walls, brought forward a really an
relevant. necessary. just, or supportable motion. What A
Council memhbers do is gîve or deniy ratification o'n the Mi
actions of others, most often from outside the Council y
roster. If nobody came in wîth a representation to
Councîl. .or a score to settie, or a motion from some WE
outside body, nothîng ait all vould be done. Council,
active or inactive. has neyer in the past two years done
anything on lis own. 1 stand to be corrected. Has
anyone got a longer memory who can remînd me of
some action Councîl took on its own volition? Please
enlighten me.

And l'm not talking about executive motions, I'rn
talkîng about fullî ment of election promises 'n by-
election candidates speeches. What 'rep- on Council
can truly say he/she has done any representation at al
other than gîve or deny ratification to somebody elses
work?

And they talk about gîving Councîl members an
honorarîum. What garbage. What a joke. The worst
spent money in the Students' Union.

Get rîd of the people who couldn't care less if they di
were Councîllors or not. but when you do get some -C

înterested ones to replace them, require that they show C
some leadership and imagination. and dont Just spooni 0
feed them wîth proposais to ratîfy or toss out. S

fc

Greg Neimar?

The councîllors named
motion are:
Gerry Hunt-Phys. Ed.
Karîn Martin-
Nursîrtg(B.Sc.)
Doug Yochîm -Nursing
(UAH)

in the non-confidence
Len Zoeteman-Ag.
Kamil Ghali-Med.
Jim Tanner-Arts
Rita Zetson-Ed.
Romona Biollo-Pharm.
Richard Watchman-Sce.

1 W~A6 BOREO rOo, 7111L I700/< UJP REAt'EG,
Mie Pîg's Pen

How are thîngs y t home?
hîngs are fine here b ut 1 have
'und that reluctance ta study is
'luctance ta passa i don't lîke
hat aspect.

But here is a typîcal day of
lasses, so you can see what l'm
Joîng here.

On Monday i swîtch off my
iarm at 6&30, get up at 7:30
nd run ail hewaytomyBiology
iass. arriving late as usuai. The
ne ciass i hate and it's the one i
jet up ta Mon.. Wed , and Fni.
ometîmes i don't get up.

1 had an hour off s0 i had
,ome coffee before goîng on ta
3classes in a row. Sacîoiogy
How ta Win Elections and
Oanipulate Society). Psy-
;hoiogy (How ta Win Friends
ind Manîpuiate People), and
htropoiogy (How They Used ta
Nin Frîends and Elections. and
Oanipuiate People and Socie-
Y).

At Sociology. i pushed my
'ay into a seat. anvd dutîfuiiy

C ouncillors
impeached?

To the nîne councillors:
After examînîng the atten-

dance records for Students'
Council meetings tram Aprîi
28-September 8. we have dis-
,overed that you are in breach
of the Constitution (By-law 1 00,
Section .20. Subsection 2) and
are therefore elîgîbie for
suspension. This suspension
,ouid take two forms.

Fîrstily. tlcauid mean that
'ou are suspended f rom Coun-
cil and your seat remaîns vacant
for the rest of the term.

The other f orm thîs suspen-
sion could take, and thîs is the
nost likéiy form of action, wîii
ie ta enter motions of non
confidence in yourseif at three
aonsecutîve Students' Councîl
neetings. This then means if
these motion5, af non con-
fdence pass wîfh à2/3 majari-
ty you must then contest your
eat in a bý-election.

Recognizing that there are
no doubt nrnerous reasons
vhy yîou or your praxy wvere

si
r

cc

th
si
ny
SE

took notes for the next 30
minutes on the social con-
notations of 'shit' 'fuck' (sorry
but its part of the course).
foilowed by 20 min: 0f Newfie
Jokes.

Then on ta Psychology.
where the ciass was ta be gîven
a questionnaire. But they found
they were 100 papers short. 50
100 students, <me toal were let
out. Very productive

1 had another cup of coffee
and came back ta the same
lecture theatrehad just left. for
Anthropoiogy, But it was Just a
rerun of basic genetîcs wvhich 1
still (amazingiy> remember from
Hîgh Schooi, sol1 spent the class
n boredom. foughf my way

thraugh the people trying ta get
into the same lecture theatre 1
was tryîng ta get out of (with
200 per class. you have ta be
vîciaus) and went home for the
2 hours before my next class,
English. trîed ta do somne
readîng. but. weii. you know.

absent throughout the summer
months. we wîsh ta gîve you an
opportunity ta explaîn your
cîrcumstances ta the rest of
Council. Therefore, if you are
înterested in retaînîng your seat
on Students' Council, please
gîve written notice Io the
Speaker, Kevîn Gliese, Roomn
259 SUB. 432-4236 that you
wish ta make a representatian
on your own behaif ta Students'
Councîl on the meeting of
October 6. If you are no longer
interested in the fuliliment of
your duties ta Students' Council
please submît your resignation
to the speaker at your earliest
convenience.

Faîlure ta make representa-
tion at the October 6 meeting
wîll automatically start the
aforementioned impeachment
proceedîng agaînst you.

Please regard thîs as being
your formai warnîng of a very
seriaus charge.

Graeme Leadbeaier
President

Tanner
resigns

1 have decîded ta resign
fromStudents'Councilbecause-
1 no longer see the value in
attendirl9 these rmeetings., if is

1 spent the Englîsh ciass
wrîtîng down a barrage of
insane punctuation and gram-
mar rules. When*Ii ooked at
those notes after class, they
wvere nothîng but scrîbbled
gibberish - but tl was gibberish
ta start wîth.

Some profs are lîke jets -af
tîmes the hot air can biast you
fiat. Why. oh, why didn't i iearn
shorthand? Just oneoa ifîe's
mysteries..

But 1 don't do enough
studyîng and 1 don't reaily try.
One af these days i must get my
library card s0 i can take ouf
library books. Judgîng tram
reports. however, possession of
the card means possession of
the book in only one out of three
cases.

This is your son sîgnîng off
after, once agaîn, setting your
mi d at rest. Now you know that
your $S1 00/mônth is going to a
good cause.

my considered opinion that the
Students' Union of the U of A
shouid be çompieteiy changed
fram ifs present structure. Its
assets and funçt ions should be
more integrated wîth the un-
îvesîty and a students organîza-
lion that wouid act as real
student representatîves created
or modeied.

The Students' Union has
become toci large ta properiy
represent the înterests of
students on thîs campus. The
student reps are too few to filal
the avaîlabie positions.

Six years ago the main
academîc decîsion makîng
body of thîs unîversîty opened
its doors ta students. It was a
tîme of student unrest ail acrass
North Amerîca. The U of A undpr
the guidance of President
Wyman was the oniy unîversify
n North Amerîca ta provide

students wîth parîty with
academîc staff on ils General
Facuities Counci'!

Nowv one thîrd of General
Facuities Councîl is open to
st udents.

tl was strange that th ese
new positions were not quîckly
filied. When 1 returned ta this
Universîtyin i 972Ai mmediate-
y applied for a seat on GFC. and
ta my surprise there were pie nty
of vacancies. 1 have sat on thaft
body for, approximately ihree

conrnued on next pagi LI, 1
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LErrERS, from page 4'
vears now and clurino that timp
issues like admission re-
quirements. tenure for profs,
the marking system. quota
faculties and plans for parking
on campus have ail been dis-
cussed and decided. These are
the main issues that: affect the
students on this campus.

Why then are Students'
Council positions full when GFC
(the most effective and impor-
tant body) is always laggîng in
student representation?

1 was. untîl today, arts ýep
on Councîl. 1 found that for
some strange reason there lis
more prestige surroundîng
Students' Council positions.

This shouldn't be!
Students' Cuoncil can often

be likened to a cîrcus. In GFC,
however. the level of debate is
disciplined and întensely
thorough. Decîsions made in
GFC are more sweepîng and
recuire more input than those
made in Students' Couricil.

Wifhîn the university struc-
ture there are always important
comnmittees crying for students!

What about Students' Un-
ion then? Well basically the SU
s a service organizafion tl was

created in the old universifies
act as the only spokesman for
the student fo the unîversîty,

This old purpose is nowv
almosf completely dilufed. The
students' Union mnust be
reorganized.

Lasf year the Students'
Union would have gone
bankrupt but the Provincial
Government camne up with
$750.000 to bail us out. Ifs
unfortunate that the forces of a
f ree economy weren't allowed
to demonstrafe how inefficient
and inadequateIhi the union
represents its students.

Nowthîs campus musf have
at ieast four offices in housîng
doing exactly the same thîng. t
s a large waste of money for the

government and for the
students. We should have a
central housing authorîty (in-
cludîng HUB> to regulafe and
plan housing on thîs campus.

This infegrafion process
should happen on many other
levels. The hîghschool visitation
and 'Freshman Orientation
programs along wîth unîversîty
publicity should be combîned;

the two directories should get
together. Food services around
campus sheuld be combined
urtder one office and improved.

1For egafipîe. comb ining
themn would allow one or two
student reps (înstead of rnany
on 4 or 5 dîfferent cummttfees)
te speak for better foods. This îs
the type of reerganization our
students' union and the unîver-
sity needs. This type of more
efficient more democratie
procedure may even enable us
te lower students' union tees.

The Students'. Union
politîcal representafien should
be drasticalîy reorganîzed,
Faculties should elect in terms
of representation by population
and these reps should be
responsîble not only for the
Students' Unions now
drastîcally reduced administra-
tion but they should be primarily
concerned wîth representîng
students on these other integral
and most important commîttees
lîke GFC and Housîng and Food
Services.

This system would allow
more adequate repreSentation.
might lower student union tees
and wvould make many unîversi-
ty pregrams more efficient and
effective. Ater being a member
of many of these committees
and councîls I make thîs
recommendationItetth e
students. staff and the ad-
rrinisîration, Stop thîs over-
bureaucratîc and expensîve
wvaste!

Jîm Tanner
Contînuîng on GFC

AND NGMC

Florida
North?

1 once heard of a unîversîty
n Florida whîch offered a

course in sea sheil gatherîng. 1
otten wondered who got to keep
the shelîs. 1 recentîy experienc-
ed Albertas own version of

"FoiaNorth- attending a
course entîfled Ed. Psy. 42 1 .My
response te a course whîch
profits its instruct ors more than
its students is one of outrage!

If one wîshes to venture to
the fîfth floor of the new Educa-
tien Building. one miqht have

the dubious pleasure of vîew-
îng. in action, an "Orwellian." or
<Nxenian. if you prefer),
equîpped "ciassroom", com-
plete with microphones, one-
way glass. and TV. cameras.
The subjecfs 'n this laboratory

are not the usual rats and
chimps, rather they are bona-
fîde. card-carrying, fellow un-
îversîty students. who each
semester donate their tîme an-d
dignity f0 the whims of Larry
Eberfein, and hîs associafe, Don
Ehman,

These -Skinnenan", data
mirerchants arregantly admit
that no student wîll probably
apçpreciate what Ed. Psy 421 is
ail about untîl the end of the
semester. (By that tîme fellows,
if's too latei> Their -nice guy,'

tough guy- charade. in the
guise of instruction should be
exorcised immediately betore
more future teachers become
totaîly diserîchanted with this
whole concept et observing
group dynamîcs in the
classroomý

t seems te me that the
minimum requirernient we
shouîd demnand from our in-
structors is that they, in tact.
nstruct No student should

wondler wherî a par ic ular
course is qoînq 10 begin hait
way through the semester. I
thînk fhe crîteria for deter-

mining whefher a partîcular
course remaîns in existence or
not should resf wvith the
students ft teaches. or purporfs
to teach. If a course is fotally
wthout redeemîng value
5f adents should have the power
to demand anrid etfect
curriculum changes.

Far better that. than to see
our money wasted and our
enfîre unîversîty experience
tarnished. We demand cern-
pefency from our tradesman.
and trom other protessionals.
Why should we demand less
from our very own faculty?

Danny Greene
PDAD 74-75

An open letter to ail profess(
This letter may or may not

have any sîgnîtîcant value f0
you. But ftrom the vîewpoî ni of a
studentif becomes necessaryto
express the thoughts of how
one feels about a course com-
pleted recently, The course
tseîf is taken from a con-

glomerated mass called the
humanîfies, If pertaîns f0
mankînd or the state et beîng
human or humane. However,
the subîecf under crîfîcism dees
nef concern the course but the
teachîng profession as a whoîe.

n the teachîng profession
one offen dees not realîze the
iack of communication between
feacher anîd student, especially
under the unîversîfy system
where the possîbîîîty of knowing
the course instructor is almos t
nil This lack et understandîng
betweenstudentand professors
s sometîmres more important

than the course tselt. and the
value of the course in whîch the
student had înferesf in becomes
n tact. one whîch he dîstîkes.

if is up f0 the student to do
weii in a course but dees the
reponsîbîlîties lie entîreiy upen
hîm? Is if net HALF and HALF?
What about the teachers
responsîbîlîties, are they nefte
the students or are they dis-
played towards the hîerarchy et
the deparfmenf,

If there is no commu n i ,a

tien between student and
teacher who grades who?
Would the teacher know how te
judge or what te grade a stu-
dent? A grade is a judgmenf.
îsnt if? But a judgmenf of what?
A students work. hîs abîlîty. hîs
personalîfy? Hîs enthusîasm?
How does the system ot gradîng
operafe? If you are supposed Io
judge a students mind and ifs
potential, then you have faîled if
you dontl know one single thîng
about hîm. Howv would you
know what's happening to hîm
n your courses? How would he

know for thaf malter?
I know. however. one very

simple thing- that a good grade
helps and a bad grade hurts.
That if not te say thaf every one
should net be getîng bad
grades, but the effecis of one
should not be îgnered. Many a
lime, I have walked info thîs
office tryîng te be at ease but
knowîing deep dewvn that you
have the upper hand (That is
not te say that every protessor
gîves me that same reaction).
This uneasîness is fell and
canirît be cuntrolled. If s a
natural response elîcifed te the
situation whîch l teel uncomtor-
table in. and is an unpleasanf
sensation. Do 1 knewv thîs per-
son 1 am aboutt tafak to? Could 1
penetrate hîm. or gel hîm te see
t hat this peice of work is actually
my own?

If becomes even werse
wvhen words are thrown directîy
at me as f0 question wvhefher i
know the meanîngs eftfhem. 1
fînd fl vîrtually impossible to
resîst agaînst thîs type et action
and whaf 1 wanfed f0 say
becomes a mass of tangied
sentence fragments. Tears wvere
also an emotional response and
tryîng f0 cent roi them was aise
impossible for the feelings et
anger. frustration, and hurt
wvere there and they were ail too
great te be held back i let if all
out. and whaf was suppressed
was explaîned in a manncr
wvhîch still cannot be descrîbed.
Although the markvwas boosted.
the mattler was net settled.
There was stîll the final te con-
si de r

1ilwiHstîlî rememberwhat
was saîd before i wvalked out. At
the lime i tound it nseless te say
more and no doubltfhe lack of
understandîng betwveen me and
you is stîli there,

1fer one dîd nef parfîcîpafe
n cîass discussions, nef
because i dîd net vwanfte but am
nef motîvafed by the attitudes
set forth by the class on thie
whoee That is net te say i dîdnt
knew wvhaf was aeing on in
cîass because 1 undersfood the
points put acio5s

On the cent rary manyof the
issues discussed were put forth
agair on thce ssavs that wvere

Hank, are you
there?

A mysterlous tape recor-
ding was left in our mailbox lest
week. The cassette box,
though bloodstained, scratch-
ed end batter.d, stili contalned
its magnetic tape intact.

The following is a
transcript bleaned et great
effort from the tape we found.
The VOICO 18 believed to be that
of Hank, close friand to ace
Gatewey trouble shooter and
dung digger Berry
Westgateway.

This message is a warning
te all ot you ouf there wvho may
believe that the man running
thîs province with an iron hand
is Peter Lougheed, But 1 have
unccvered evidence that niay
expose thîs man as a take and
fraud, 1.. umnielliqiblel .

While perusiîîq the 1951
Evergreen and Gold, af oe l ine
our ilusfrious yparbouk, 1 nultîc
ed fhat Pefer Louqheed wadsin
attendance here and wvas in tam t
presîdent of the Delta UpsiIari
fraternîfy. What was peculijr
howvever. was the tact thatth-
were no pîctures ef Pete in thut
book, Being th(, curîcus type. 1
wenf back in time and examîned
every E & G trami 1947 riglit
fhrough 10 1953, and alfhouuh4t
hîs name wa s menfionied
numerous fîmes, I neyer dîd tînd
a phefograph of the man.

Ilfis therfore my contention
that Peter Lougheed wvas kîd-
napped by Hottentots at an early
age. and another man look hîs
place. Cleverly dîsguîsed as
Peter. and knowîng that a good
photograph mîght expose hîm
before he became established.
he refused te be recorded in any
pîcture for ten years, We must

...(unintelligible)....
Agaîn. 1 warn you - seek eut

thîs man you caii premier and
contront .... (loud background
noise) ... What do you want.
<unnteliible) .... Gel away
from me!i.. (ioud background
noise) .... Oh my G..
Auuuuuuuugh! tloud
background noise theni
silenrpi

ors I
assîgned and my vîews were put
down and expressed in that
manner. 1 quess one may caîl if
an înd.recf mefhod of tryîng to
indîcate f0 soma.one who does
not know you, and at the same
time f ryîng to prove thaf whaf
was mentîoned in class is un-
derstood. tl was repeftîous but
the parellels ot the class dis-
cussions wîith my vîews in
addition to if was worth if
because if gave me more insighf
on the sublect matter.

1 am hesitant about thîs
letter and several fîmes this
summer have deîayed mailing tl
Buf sînce upon entering my
second year, I fînd fhat vou are
net among t he tew wvho reaci te
students in the same manner,
The intention is trien te brîng
some lîght te the teaching
profession partîcularly to the
branch of humanîties. aIse wîfh
the hope that the reiationship
between student and teacher
would become beffer. The ftrou-
bIe with the teaching profession
s that tl invites a man to play

God. but underneafh all Ihat
Superîoriîy you're lust ordînary
people Iike me and every bit as
human, s it se blind te sec ho\rw
a profession could harden one
se much? Thînk about it that is
aIl 1 ask

A sf adent
Name wifhheld by request
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Philosophy goesfeminist
LETHBRIDGE <CUP) - A

philosophy course atthe Un-
iversily of Lethbridge this year
will deal With modern. relevant
problems including abortion.
capital punishment. suicide and
revolution. ail taught with a
feminist slant.

lnstead o! dealing with
classical phîlosophy. aesthetîcs
and ethics. the 19 75 version of
lntroductory Philosophy will
deal wîththe modern problems

and, accordîng ta course in-
structor Sandy Tomsons.
.wherever possible and

applicable," the waman's point
of view wmill be întraduccd.

-Of course it will have a
femînîne slant. 1 has ta have with
a woman teachino in,'»said
Tomsons. But P'l be dealing
wîth the righis of ail persans
althaugh 1 wîll bring in worïien's
rîghts where possible and par-
ticularly when were dealîna

OPTICAL-PRESCRIPTION CO.

Two University locations

*8215 -112 St. 433-1645,
College Plaza

'Çtte o* No. 230- 8409 -112 St. 439r5O94
Physicians and Surgeons Building

University Womnen's Club
Bursaries

A number of bursaries will be offered this yeaeto mature
womnen students returning to University .after a
interruption of their education, who are in need of
finanicIal assistance.

The'bursaries are being offered by the University
Womnen's Club. lnterested applicants- should apply
before October 15, 1975 to University Women's Club
c/o-2-5 University Hall.

with an area 'or particular in-
terest ta women, such as abar-
tion.-

"1l' lok at our rights as
human beings and then aur
rights as a woman. man or
child.- she said. »Then we can
begin ta see where the right of a
man. for example. mav înfrîngoe
an the rights of a woman.

Tamsans is unsure of how
her students wîll react ta this
novel concept of întroductory
philosophy. Students will be
unprepared for "philosophy
from the female viewpoint. she
said.

.. She adds that she may have
to. change the, course depen-
ding on the extent of interest in -~

womnen's rights.

CeUnE.
Continuing Education for Mature Students

The following seminars wil be sponsored by

C.U.E. Bring your own lunch.

HOW TO STUDY SEMINAR-

Dr. Patty Brown, Friday,
September26, 12 Noon

Roomn 213, Education Building.

For further information please contact the Dean
of Students' Office at 432-3483.

_______________________________________________________________________w -5i
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BURT REYNOLDS
'TRE LONGESI YARD"

ne a
The Longest Yard
THURS. Sept. 25
FR1. Sept. 26
SAT. Sept. 27
SUN. Sept. 28

Two shows nightly
Doors open 6:30 - 9-00 pm
Complete showing 700- 9--30 pm

SUB Theatre

I Tickets at the door $1.50
I Students' Union members advance tickets $1.00,
I Tickets availabe at the students' union box office HUB Mal

*Assoc. rnemnbers-advance tickets $1 .50

Roses are red;
Violets are blue;
Catamaran,
Canoe?
(See quad

for details.)
RESEARCH, rnm page 2

fact that they do not have
outside genes entering the gene
pool. The Hutterites have been
found ta be especially valuable
as they have kept genealogical
records for over a century.

On the basis now solidly
established. the Group will
exploit the new avenues tl has
opened up and at the same tîme
be looking for additional
methods of attack in the
problems of disease suscep-
tibility and foreign tissue rejec-
lion.

Students' Union Theatre
Presents

IN CONCERT
Canada Council Artisi

ANNA CHORNODOLSKA
soprano

performing with Alexandra Munn
pianist

program
Schubert, Poulenc, Schonberg. manuel de Falla.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 8:30 p.m.

WILLIAM TRITT pianist
with special guest

The University of Alberta String Quartet
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4

MALCOLM LOWE vaiolnist
THURSDAY, JANUARY 29

SERIES TICKETS AVAILABIE

INDIVIDUAI CONCERT TICKETS

Students $7.00
Non-Students $10.0
Students $3.00
Non-Students. $4.00

AVAI LABLE AT THE STUDENTS' UNION'BOX OFFICE
9008 HUB MAIL, AIL BAY OUTIETS, AND AT THE DOQRj

It represents some of the f inest work Fellini has
ever done -which also means that it stands with
the best that anyone in films has ever achieved."
-Time Magazine

ROGER CORMAN PresentsA

WEDNESDAY, October 1

m w MW
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Burt ' KruI is passing the bc
... a quiet' keeper

.of the books

Sti

Beginning next month 'Burt
Kruii. the Stu dents' Union's
quiet keeper.of.the books wili
quit hîs post 10 obe replaced by
the more outspo ken and open
Harry Goldberg.,

GeneralIy 'sedate and
reserved with his opinions
regarding theýStu.dents' Unions
operations, KruLl: has been a
contrast to athers who have
held hi s job, beig îmmediately
juxtaposed between Goldberg
and his pi-idecessor. the
energetlc, DarreV *less.

Mr. Kruil, 49 1930. has been
workng with'-- the Students'

Unin snceOboober 1972.
when he wa*s, appointed as
Manager of Finbnce. In June
1974 he wentbn,o become the
General Manager.

n retrospect Kruii feels that
bath jobs were simîlar in dulies
and roles.

-l' suppose . says Krulf.
that my duties have invoived

the determinalion of our fînan-
cial probiem., and then goîng
about solving it. and atthe same
tîme maintaîning somne degree
of credibility for the Students'
Union. Thats the basic ac-
camplîshment: that were stîli
here.

Burt Kruil lias a science
degree fromn the Unîversîy ai
Aberta. After graduatîng in
1966. he worked as a syslem's
analyst wîth the Aiumintim
Comvpany of Carndda, Ltd. for
three years, and theni artîcied
for three years wîth chartered
accountancy fîrms.

leaves the
ude nts' Union

1 He heà 'rdi f the openirtg i'n
the manager of finance pasîiian

1 from a friend and appiîed fo r il,
"Haif an hour later 1 had a job,

I and that was il. No premedîta-
lion at ail."

"If aiways struck me as
funnythat someoaimyfeeswent
ta build thîs building. and bythe

1 tîme 1i ef it wasn't buîil yet. and
then i ended up workîng in the
thing."

Over the past three years
Mr. Kruii has had ta deal with
several different members af

Ithe Students' Union executive.
O *n the whole he says- personal
reialianships have been open
enough s0 that the persanal

irespect needed has been main-
taîned. Business reiatîonshîps
an the other hand couid allen
be trustratîng on several oc-
casions, when the general
manager and the executîve
each had their own ideas on

1how the Studerts' Union shouid
be run.

Puring bis lime here Kruii
found that McGhie's executîve
was very admînîstratîvely-
mînded. white Leadbeater's
current gavernment is mare
paiiticaliy-minded.

- l lke il that way. i have my
feelings an haw a Students'
Union should be representîng
the students. and obviously it
shouid be in a- polîtîcai sense 1
wauid say that far three Vears
tbey have had in a polîtîcal
sense not very goad repiesenta-
tion. This year bas been goad
for the Students' Union.

.He points oui, however.
that McGhes group had 10 be
administratively-oriented
beicause af the financial
restraints that they were under.

During Krull's perîod as
manager. the Students' Union
has become more and more run
like a business. An increase in
the number of paid jobs is
evîdent, for example in The,
Gateway.

Kruli justifies thîs new ap-
proach by explaining that it puis
more responsibility an the peo-
pie warkîng for the Students'
Union and the affiîated
organizatians. He feeis that as a
resuit you can demand more of
them. bringing greater efficieri-
cy.

0f the lime when he was
manager of finance. KrulI says
that he bas neyer enjoyed bis
wark more. After be becàme
generai manager thîngs
became taugher.

'We had an executive
whîcb were very aware. a very

demanding group ta work with
and sa 1 just found it personally
very hard and frustrating»

Things have been better the
past month he claims, but he
would in no way reconsider hîs
decilsion Io leave. KrulI feels that
three years is long enough ta be
away from accountancy.
wthout running the rîsk af
havîng hîs training outdated,
Therefore, he wil be returnîng
ta his former accountancy fîrm.
Willets-MacMahon and Co.

Mr. Kruli feels that bis
successor. Mr. Goldberg, is
exactly the sort of person that
the Students' Union needs in
the years ahead. According ta
KruIi's judgment. Mr. Goldberg,
s mare mature. less fînancîaliy

and admînîstratîveiy orîented.
and abave ail. wîilling ta make a
long term ccîmmîtmient.
samethîng he was not prepared
ta do. Amorigst the niaily
prablems that the Ieavînig
manager foresees is a decîsion
an how ta manage HUB.

Mr. Krul that. the
student body will not reiurn la t
the state of awareness. evident
n the 1 960's. Students 'wili

tend ta isolate themselves-and
,continue the trend ta be less
and iess involved in student and
public affaîrs. The Students'
Union wîil therefore haveltalook
at where it s going.and decide
mahy things. Does il need ta be
as large as tl s? Shouid the
Students' Union take on a
prîmarily pofîtical or ad-
ministrative raie?

Ta represent the students
better. Mr. Kruli feels that the
Students' Union shoufd adapt a
polîtîcai raie. He even foresees
the day wvhe.n the unions
facîlîties wii be run by the
university, leavîng S.U. torepre-
sent the students Because cf
tbis. Burt Kruii is aptîmîstic
about the politicai-mindedness
ai Mr. Goidberg and Graeme
Leadbeatet»s executive.

by Brian Taylor

-a housing alternative?
Construction of matchbox, highrise dwvellîngs by

land developers is no answer to Canada's housing crîsîs
according ta Hlaine David, a first year University af Aberta
law student. Rather. ca-aperative hausing, and the
advantages faund in t, is cited as a very real consîderatîan.

Co-op housing is a system set up the tenants, and
s designed ta consîder both the economic limitations and

the darnhestic needs of th e individual families. The
determinîng factor, with -respect ta rent payed, is nat the'
size of the unit but the famîly's incarne.

A hausing co-op is a legal farm of argani.zatian
with its members being sharehalders in the total develap-
ment. As a shareholder în the total develapment the
member. in a sense, rents hîs unît fram himself.

A martgage for the undertaking is obtained by the
co-op as a whole. In doîng this. individlual membe3rs do nat
have ta qualify for a martgage. This is of particular
advantage ta 10w incarnefamîlies. for-wham mortgages are
next ta impassible ta obtain.

Elaine David is an active member in a newly
farmed graup that is trying ta form a ca-ap under the name,
af Synergen. Their prajeot is merely in its infant stages but

many problerns already face thern. Obtainî'ng gaod
serviced land is possîbly one of the most important. yet,
one of the mast diffîcult things ta secure.

There are graups in Edmonton wha have the plans,
the maney, and the members ta build but are withaut land
says Mrs. David.

Single famîly dwellings. and the resulting massive
urban sprawl. is gaing out, says Mrs. David. As an
alternative. Mrs. David suggests that bath the cîty and
individuals wauld be well advised ta look at passibilities af
ca-aperative housing in the City of Edmantan.

People interested in co-operative housing are
invîted ta form a group and/ar contact groups that are
presently-being organized. Communitas lncorparated is an
Edmonton based group arganized ta work in conjunctian
with parties interested* in developing co-operatîves.
Communitas has the resou-rces ta assist these parties from
initial organîzational stages through ta project realization.
For more information callCammunitas lnc. at 488-7255.
or drap by the office at 1 1328-100 Ave., Edmonton.

by 81// Weîr

"The basic accomplishment: we're stili here."

Co-ops

J,00, ' .1
*t'eie. -
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Underrated but enigmnatic
W.L. Stevenson is perhaps

Canada's most enigmatie pai-
nter. largely unrecognized and
certainly underrated: Steven-
son has remained a paintei's
paînter. Hîs tragic death in
1968 ai the age of 61 ended a
prolific career that was unduly
obscure in vew of its calibre.

Stevenson spent most, of
hîs lfe rn, Calgary and did little
travelling because of ill-health
and lameness. He was aware of
the great masters of the im-
pressionist and post-
impressionist era and the in-
fluence of Renoir. Bonnard.
Cezanne and Pcasso is evident
in early works which have
survived. He filtered these in-
fluences into a matter of pain-
ting that is purely his ovn.

His vibrant. almost violent
use of colour and ex-

The
Phallus
Fable?

The Alberta Ballet Company
s ta offer the Edmonton public

a chance ta experience some
'body language. with an even-
ng of everythîng from funky ta
fluffy dances. Aîmed at shatter-
ng the characteristic class

distinctions of tradîtional ballet.
the production will take place in
the unpretentious Victoria
Composite High School
Auditorium, where blue jeans
are 'de rîguer'

Along wîith the tradîtional
classîcal numbers. a controver-
sial erotîc ballet called *-The
Phallus Fable" will be staged for
the f îrst tîme in Edmonton.

In the true 'somethîng for
everyone' tradition. the Ballet
Company also pays homage to
the heavy sounds wîth some
light footwork in the jazz finale.

The performance wîll run
from September 29th ta Oc-
tober 4th. Tickets are avalable
ai Woodwards and at the door.

pressionistIc haiAdling of paint
transform our view of nature
and inanimate surroundings
into vital yet almost unfamiliar
images.

The Art Gallery will open an
exhibition of Stevensons work
on October 2. This wilf be the

first mrfajor seàrch into dte
nature of Stevensons art and
life. includes early landscapes.
and stili-lifes and attempts to
show the progression of a style
which deserves an honorable
and well recognized place in
Canadian art.

September 28th
October 5th

October 1l2th

October i 9th

Tiië
.arts

Banned o'-n the 1.run "in'S UB

A scene from "Andre, Roublev.-

Sun stili shines for Northern Light
Northern Light Theatre

began production in March of
thîs year with a series of collage
presentations - an hour of
poetry. prose and song. During
their very successful summer
season of plays. numerous
requests have been made for
another show along the lînes of
that original format.

Life Scenes is a collage
presentation of music, paetry
and prose drawn from the best
wrîters of the age. Authors
include: Samuel Beckett, Rager
McGough. John Osborne, Peter

... > ./~
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Weiss, Jute Fefer James Joyce,
Tom Stoppard. Franz Kafka.

The return of a callage
format sees a return to original
cast members of Northern Lîght
as well. Company Director.
Scott Swan returns ta perform
with original Northern Lîght
members Allan LyselI. Larry
Reese and Merrîlyn Gann. Joîn-
ing the group. after a very
successful summer season run
n Home Free. is Kathie BaIl.

Life Scenes plays
September 2 2 ta October 10 at
Northern Lght Lunch-Hour
Theatre, Manday through Fni-
day at 12:10 p.m. and an extra
performance on Thursday and
Friday at 1: 10 p.m.

Northern Lght Theatre is a
regîstered non-profit society.

Two for 3
Theatre 3 is looking for two

children ta take raies in the
upcomîng productian of A
DoII's House. Needed are a boy
and a girl, between the agesaf 7
and 9.

Artîstic Dîrector Mark
Schoenberg says. "Samne stage
experience. or a background in
drama. wauld be an asset. But
t's more important that the
chîldren be mature and able ta
work well wîth adults."

The Edmonton Film Soci
opens its 39th seas
September 29 in SUB Thea
wîth a controversial medieý
style epic from Russia, And
Roublev.

Roublev was an act
monk-îcon painter in(
Russia. who left a monastery
Moscow and the opportunîtý
decorate the Blagoveshchen!
Cathedral in the Kremlin.1
Jilm shows a series of incide
expressive of the pecuîc
savage anguîsh of Russ
history - one of persecut
from the Church. the prînc
the flamboyant and mercil
Tartars and the ignorant I
judîces of ordinary peoplev
cannot endure any deviat
from the norm. Ruble
problem. and that of the tiln
emotional and intellect
terms, is to find some way
a c c eptiing t he endie
gratuitous sufferîngs of
Russian people.

Roublev is gîven the tasI
painting a vengeful imageaoi
Last Judgment. The horrors
witnesses and hîs reactions
these turn him into a madff
who retreats under a vow
silence to the shelter of
monastery. Throughouti
film. he is tormented by sex
temptation which he fînds ei
more dîffîcult to wrestle m
than the menace of physi
torture. Roublev's life is on(
madness rather than of dic
inspiration because s0 mi
energy is spent on master
the conflîcts within himsel.

The film was made byl
bright young genius aof
Soviet cînema. Andi
Tarkovsky, whose most rec
fiîlm, The Mirror won outst
ding acclaîm at thîs yei
Moscow Film Festiv
Tarkovsky is also responsi
for Sa/aris, a fascînat
science fiction exercise. as
unavailable in Canada.

Andrei Roublev has hai
chequered histor:y of c
sorshîp wîthin and cuts
Russia. The Russians werelIo
to release it at ail. whîle c(
mercial dîstrîbutors in the\4
have cut some of its origi
length.

Admission prices are
same as last season: about$
$ 1.40 per film. But dont It
get single admission ticketý
any of the showings. You hi
ta buy a seasan pass. There
four series thîs year. witti
international Series beginr
first, on Monday, Sept. 29
p.m. in the SUB Theatre
group of ten features casts$
regular. $ 12 students.
concentrates on recent for(
products. acclaîmed in
festivals aIl over the world.
which have nat receved
commercial bookîng fronil
regular theatres. The rang
f rom comedy ta heavy dra
fram Japan ta Germany.

Advance tickets ta
series and the Film Soc[i
three others, are availatl
HUB ticket office and
Woodwards Stores. Se
tickets wîll also be sold at
door the evenîng of the sfl
ing.

"Satyricon"
"Fellini's Roma"

"Boccaccio 7011

* 1h i. ~ g

O ptometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

GBLaitdy (nIq*fttiew$
IN CONCERT

wîith

LIBERTY UNION

One Performance only -
Saturday September 27

8:00 p.m.
Victoria Composite Theatre

Tickets $3.00 available at HUB Ticket Office
GOSPEL tUPPLIES and at the door.

new campus restaurant
& cafeteria

N .A .R.1lISS..A. ' S.
CURRY & STEAK HOUSE

in Sir John Franklin Building
(111 13-87th Ave.)

REASONABLE PRICES

OPENINGC
MONDAY, SEPT. 29

Every Sunday at 2:00 P.M.
Starting September 28th

FELLINI FILMS

1 " -4
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)ugh playwright John Statement about religion. The 'GATEWA.Y' Whai. -were, pour flot, thinik about how to make a ......
ýays he 'doesn*t want topic of faith healing is certa'ir.ly research .ehtiques? -».' _;-. .- play Canadian as such. but As winner of the CliffodEDbe oftended by his a part of thîs play. yetthereis no *Well. as 1 have said.»I wasý rather, just by living and odE
e of an evangelist's dnt is for or against it. brought up in the church so. a lot breathing and being a Canadian Lee Drama Award Mr. Murr*eil is
and privale life. Studio Rot h entertaining and of researth had been done ., t makes the play Canadian." the recîpient of a prîze of,
Pover in the B/ood provocativé PoWer in the Bload already. Garner Ted Armstrong .*GAITEWAY How do you leel $1.500 aplus expnse'The hypJe. the hard selI. 'has the polential 10 becomne an had --a' similar experbence ag about Studio Theare'shandhing Aad'sapawrîn ompeti-

lar-conscious public important piece of drama. outlined'in the play.'-and it was of the play? rinadpawih-n
that any evangelisI Jim Tanner kind «of freaky because his "Well,the experience work- ___ dence 'programn ad-

îauld strive to conceal.
Power i the Blood is the

tory af Charity Shepherd. a
îawerful womnan failh healer
yho, due tc, pressures of her
rofession, succumbs la the
leasures of the flesh. The
iealing that takes place in this
lay is that of the return of
harity to her former hectîc and
nachînelike existence after a
irief and truthiul investigation
if the contradiction in her lie.

The performance is-of such
ireaistic bent that the

udience actuaiiy feels they are
ipart of the p.ay. or of a church
ongregataon. At limes Charîty
;heperd. played by Janet
)averne. makes her audience
vant to came up on the stage
nd receive persan,ýl healing.
;et design adds Io thîs authen-
clty by clearly creatîlng 'that
iaptist feeling". compiete wîth
irgan music and chair.

This the second time Studia
heatre has produced the Clii-
ord E. Lee Drama Award win-
îng play using a professional
ampany. in rder taadd quality
o the Studio's season.The
ealism wîth which the cast
îeriorms n'îakes il easy to un-
ierstand 1the humanîty. the
trengths. and the weaknesses
f a powerful relîgiaus figure.

Aý few uncomfortable
naments were caused by ac-
ors' butterfliies and technîcal
nshaps. but these mi nor oc-
urrences wil probabiy iran
hemselves out.

John Murrell daims that he
ioesn't want ta make any broad

n the last two years the
public has *been bombarded
wth a series ai movies desîgned
firstly ta thrîlr and secondly ta
ente rain. The Pose/don Adven,
ture was the turning point in the
trend and we have been drow-
ning in its wake ever sînce.

Tîdal Wave is blled as "the
ultîmate in disaster" and in-
deed. il is a dîsaster. [orne
Greene is the onlyfamîliar name
n the long lîst ai credits. Neariy,

ail ai the cast and crew are
Japanese. and the film was shot
n Japan. (A very slappy attempt
s rmade at dubbÎng in Englîsh),

The movie begins wîth a
long scientifîc manolague that
would bore the most avîd
geography student. This ex-
Planation is inclCided in crderlIo
make the plot seem mare.feasi-
ble, but it fails ta arause
audience attentian.

Throughaut thé movie. the
Plot advances very slawiy. Too
much ime is spent an scîentic
dscaurses înlended ta înform
the audience oi what is ac-
currinq.

The plot ilself is very
sketchy and extremeiy dîffîcult
bo faliow. due ta a lack ai majar
characters and an overabun-
dance af imnair anes. Lamne
Greene piays a small part in a
brief partion that was abvîausiy
Spliced in as an aiterthaught. lu
appeal ta western audiences.
Hs acting appears in «vast
conraslta that of the remaînder
of the cast, whose over-
dramatîc pauses, facial ex-
pressions. and geslures' afiord
constant lhough ljnintended
comîc relief. The large number.
of characters in the movie mîght
be aîîribuîed in the faci that the

Lcrscould not provide in,-

...and, now
in the flesh

P/a ywrght John Murre// 's
living in residence on the Un-

.iversity camp us as part of the
bene lits accrued from w/ln/ig
the Cl, fiord E. Lee Drarna
Award. Hîs play Power In The
Blood is nowbeing performed

ait Studio Theat're in Corbett
Ha/l.

Mr. Murreil gave The
Gateway an interview whî/e he
was in Edmonton assisting wîth
production.
GATEWAY: Why cid you write
thîs p/a y John?

"We l, I suppose that is
really îwa questions. One îs why
do I write-and the other why dîd i
write a play about thîs tapîc."
GA TEWA Y-' Why thîs p/a y?

"lwas raîsed in a fuhr-
damentalisî church
background, sa i wanted ta
write about evangelîsm and
fundamentalîst approach ta
religion, but as 1gi Intatrne play
i found my character <Charîîy
Shepherd> came ta lite. 1 would
try ta put things inta my
character but I found her sa well
develaped that she would ac-
tually resîst.

"I was raîsed in a Baptîst
Church. They have a tradition ai
healing by faith and ai usîng the
bible as the ultîmate text."

deplh characterîzatian.
The movie ilseif is used as a

vehicle ta demonstrate a
seemîngiy endiess string ai
speciai effects. The effects are
spectacular at fîrst. but soon
grow tediaus.

The musical score is a
cheap attempt ta trump up a
tension-filied climax. Na such
climax occurs. hawever. The
mavie ends just when the scien-
tîsts are an the verge af dis-
caverîng a miracle that wîll stop
the tîdal wave. and just when the
two aovers are abaut to fînd
each other.

The skîmpy plot, as un-.
believable as il is. s campletely
nullified by the ending. wvhich is

DR. K.C. DEAN
DR. J.L.D. WILLIAMS

experiences came afler 1 had
written the play."
GA TEWAY.' What sort of things
do you lîke ta wvrite about?

"On the whole 1 f ind many of
my plays are centeréd around or
contai n characters. iný uniq~ue.
posîticns of power;. powerful
p eople'and the way lhey react
and relate. In this particular play
1 didn't lry Io make any broad
generalized statement about-
religion. This play is just a story
about a woman.

"Maybe some people wîll
be offended by some of the
things in t but 1 lhink most
people can go and enjoy the
play and take il for what it is - a
story about a womnan.-

> .r, 1y
GA TEWA Y- /noticed thai' this
play was-nfot real/y made for
Canada but had a Nort'h
Amercan tinge to it. How do you
feel about Canadian p/ays as
such?

"l feel that sameti mes there
is 100 much emphasis on
natîanalistic piays instead ai
national plays. Artists shauld

awkward and meanîngless. it
w ould seen that afler the gamut
ai special efiects had been run
the producers fel no neod ta
carry on with the film.

Experience was obviously
the key factor lackîng in Tial
Wave. The special effects were
captivating an d the scien'tific
facts artîculate. but the acting
was s6 farcîcal and unnatural
that it is impassible ta îdentîfy
wîth any ai the characters.

Perhaps aur sacîety is 50

science orîented that we have
aost ail fear ai science ilseif. il

takes somethîng beyond ex-
planatian ta evoke in the
modemn movîe-goer the terrar
he demands. ,Jamie Stan/e y

DR. H.D. HUNTER
DR. B.L. TRUMP

OPTOMETRISTS
Campus Towers 11151-87 Ave.

For Appointments Please Cati

439-2083

ing with this cast was good
and 1 learned a lot. lhere are a
few things 1 don't like 'but
.generall'y the whole. thing was
really geoed."

iitireo oy-tne uepartment
,of Drama. #

Power ln The Blood will run
until September 28.

- Jim Tanner

CINEMA
"TeLongest Yard**. with Burt Reynolds. SUB Theatre

Sept. 25-27.
'Anidrei Roblev', a Russian epic presented by the
Edmonton Film Society. SUB Theatre' Sept, 29.
"The Rebels" (Sept. 25) and "The [ast Betrothal";
Canadian films from the Aberta Film Festival. Art
Gallery Cinema.-
"The Raiirodder" (Sept. 27). Buster Keaton traveis
across Canada; and "The Making of a Lîve TV Show"
(Sept- 27.) Central Li brary Theatre.

THEATRE
"Povwer in the Blood". a Studio Theatre production. runs
until Sept. 28.
"Sherlock Hoimes" continues at The Cîtadel until Oct.

'Lfescenes" plays ai Northern Light Theatre allvveek.
'What's a Nice Country Lke You Doing in a State Like
This?" at Stage West.

music
'The Irish Rovers'. Oct. 1 Jubiiee Auditorium.
"Edgar Winler" Sept. 30. Kînsmen Fîeidhouse.
Introduction to Jazz and Blues". one af a series af free

jazz a nd blues concerts, on Sept. 28. Centrai Lîbrary
Theatr e at .2:3 0 p. m.
"Humphrey and the Dumptrucks' at, The Hovel Sept.
26-28.
,-Anna Chornadolska" in concert .Oct. 2. SUB Theatre.

OPERA AND BALLET
"Die Fiedermaus". and Edmonton Opera Associatioql
production, piayîng Sept. 25. 27. 29. and Oct. 1.
Jubilee Auditorium.
"National Ballet of Canada" Oct. 6 and 7. Jubiee
Auditorium.
"The Aberta Ballet Company". Sept. 30-Oct. 4. Victoria
Composite Hîgh.

1\1UR RAYNCNLAMUCHILAi

spevcuoll guesttknHiL4
A Siudents' Union T/îeaire Prî'oenuaio>

-One Performance Only
October 14

9:00 PM

Tickets: Students $4.00
Non-Students $5.00

Available at
Student Union Box Office
9008 HUB

and ai the door
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,ý1 B u rg 'é
LOS ANGELES (ENS-CUP) -

Well. if the increases and
decreases of the last f ive years
mean anything. we can look
forward ta some pretty mean
times.

Basing predictions an the
economic patterns of the last

rshake
f ive yea rs. the Los Ange/es Iree
Press projects that the average
hourly wage may be up ta
araund $481'an haur. in 1967
dollars,

The Grass National Produot
in the U.S. can be expectedtô
incroase by nearly 1,.000 per

an,,d. triés -for 0 olla rs
cent ta maore than $13,000
billian a.year. Hawever those
dallars will be worth only abaut
nine and ane, hait cents each
based on the 1 967 standar 'd.
Also seven aut of every ten
dallars of the GNP will, gofor
paying ôff cam mitments ia

,Social, Security, ve terans'
benefits. welfaire. unemploy-
ment, an dother social services.

In the Marketp!ace. the cast
*of milk - based op the '6U7dallai
- will be araund,$36 fora haIt->
gallon. while bread wrvll go up-ta
$20 a loaf and gasoline $150 a

gallon. A burger. shake and
trench tries' will seil for araund
$40 at t he fast-food
restaurants.

Those figures. again are
based on ecomanic patterns of
the last five ydars and the 1 967ý
standard for the dollar. I

Announces the opening of our new Edmonton location at
6527-1 O9th st. We' don't believe in Grand Openings with
Super Specials and Great Savings, but we have got a great
stock of quality cross country ski equipment, packs, and down
clothing from Bonna, Scan, Troi, Liledahi, Ving, Northface,
Snow Lion, Jansport, Vasque, and others.

Drop in for a. cup of coffee andJ-ook us over - you won't be
disappointed.

Just ask someone from WINNIPEG, CALGARY, SASKA-
TOON, or THUNDER BAY.

fresh air experience
6527-109 st.
Ph 436-1947

SALES
RENTALS
INSTRUCTION

GENERAL FACULTIES COU NCIL
COMMITTEE VACANCIES

The GFC Nominating Committee is seeking
nominations for the following student vacancies
on GFC Standing Committees:
1. Executive Committee 5. Parking Appeals Committee

One y.ndergraduate student One graduate student alternate
(nominee must also be a member of 6. Pollution Committee
GFC) Two undergraduates
2. Academic Appeals Committee 7. Undergraduate Scholarship

One graduate student alternate Committee
3. Calendars Committee One undergraduate

One graduate student 8. Admission Requirements Corn-
4. Library Committee mittee

One graduate student One undergraduate
Any students interested in serving on these committees are requested to
contact the Secretary of the Nominating Committee, 2-1 University Hall,
phone 432-4965 or Jane Bothwell Rmn 259 SUB, 432-4236.

STUDENT UNION POSITIONS
1. SU & Community Day Care

3 students at large

Course Guide Editor

2. Academic-Affairs Board
3 undergraduate posiions

FUNCTIONS -'Work with Faculties, Student .Faculty
Associations and Student Council's Academic Affairs
Board to develop questions suitable for-use in a course
guide questionnaire.

- Work out administrative procedures for gather-
ing and processing data. THIS IS A SALARY POSITION
FURTHER INFORMAION - Jane Bothwell (Vide'-

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

MR. ANTON GAJSKI
Proprietor & Instructor

Wishes to annouhee the recent change of, ownership, &
mana gement of the barber training facilities of the Campus
Barber Stylist College9. Trainees are invited to visit the Sohool for
information on barber training or barber training programs. We
invite &welcome*customers.

CAMPUS BARBER STYLIST
COLLEGE

#203-10169-104 St Edmonton Ph 429-2068

JUST "ARRIVE-D

anid brand new to the scene the
SHAPED jean. The European touch in
denim; fron and back seams giving that
tailored look. Pre-washed for comfort.

... $18.95

THE CO LO NY (of course)

10427 Jasper Avenue
423-1117

Opén 'Thurs. & Fr1. nites fil 9 PM4.
-Tmer".L'
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Consensus is
",toss-up",for
A i- Frazier
bout

Muhammad Ali and Joe
Frazier-who meet for the World
Heavyweight Championship in
the Philippine Coliseum on
Tuesday evening, September
3Oth, have had nine common
opponents in their respective
careers but even logical
analysis wIill ot provide one
with too many dlues to the
outcome of the "rubber match".
their third and decisive battie.
whîch wîll be shown "live" via
special telecast at The Edmon-
ton Gardens at 7:00 p.m.

The odds of the fight - il to
10 in England. 6-5 and pîck'emn
and one ridiculous quote of il1 -
5 for Ali an the United States -
don't even consider the com-
mon opponients. With Ali and
Frazier, as 27 previous rounds
have demonstrated, you can
throw the book away. Only one
round separates the pair an
those prevîous tussies.

Only George Foreman can
be used by the pro-Ali factions
as any measurîng rod in thîs
pendîng battie. They will point
out that Foreman demolîshed
Frazier in two stLnning rounds
an Kngston, Jamaica. on
January 22, 1973, when
Foreman took away Frazaer's
ttie. They wîll also boast about
how Muhammad humliated the
awesome Foreman, knockîng
hîm out in eaght rounds an
Knshasa, Zaire, Af rica, on Oc-
taber 30, 1 974, to become the
second ever ta regain the
heavyweight crown.

The rest of the common
opponents - George Chuvalo.
Oscar Bonavena. Doug Jones,
Buster Mathis. Jimmy Ellis, Bob
Foster. Jerry Quarry and Joe
Bugner. are conversation
pieces but shed little. if any.
light from which ta draw con-
clusions. Both Ali and Frazier
defeated them ail with varyîng
degrees of diffîculty or ease.

Fra*zier knocked out
Chuvalo in four; Jones in six;
Mathis an 1 1: Ellis. twice, an fîve
and nine: Foster in Iwo, Ouarry
twice, in seven and fave. He had

trouble wîth strong. àwkward
Bonavena on Iwo occasions
and an their fîrs fîght. an 1966,
was drapped twîce. Frazîer won
the fîrst close, the second a year
later. more easîly.

Ali, meanwhîle. had atough
tîme wth Jones, let Mathis go
the lîmit of 1 2 rounds an an easy
wîn. He stapped Ellis an 1 2 and
took eîght rounds to kayo
Foster. Ouarry went out twîce.
the first time in three as the
result of a cut eye, and the
second in seven. Bugner went a
total of 27 roùnds wîth Ali.
Chuvalo went the distance wîth
hîm. too.

t baîls down to a very

simple factor - tîme and styles.
Both Ali and Frazier are older
but the natural, emotionai
rivalry between them cannot be
figured by eîther common op-
ponents or camputers. This is
one bath wîli beanshapeforand
both wîll be fîghtîng the best
they knov. how. Theydad irtwice
before and there as na valad
reason ta thînk they won't do t
again.

Tickets, for what promises
ta be a modemn baxîng classîc.
are avaîlable at Mike's. Inter-
national Stereo, McCauley
Plaza, Woadwards, Bonnie
Doon. and at the Students'
Union Box Office.

Panda field hockey team take
beating in Calgary

by Susan Jamieson
Last weekend. the 1 975

Panda Field Hockey Team took
PUS POTOGR PHER to the road for a taurnament in

N 901 HuB Calgary, but did flot faire veryIN 902I weil Iosing to sm eysrn
competition - the Aberta and

NOW Saskatchewan Ladies Provin-
cial Teams, the U of C team and.3-3 8244the Calgary Ladies squad.

Pandas. as a whole played
weII. considering that this was
their first major competition as

-- -- phone 433-2444 i

Cali today for your Charter information
to Europe 1976. We have some dates
and prices available now: Avoid the

rush, BOOK NOW.
Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

I

a unit, since the selection af the
club on' September 1 8th.

Team membeis are op-
timîstîc in theirvîews. regarding
the rest of the season. They have
a lot of talent and depth. 50
should soon be performing to
their capabîlîties as a unit.

This year. the team has a
good blend of experienced
players and talented rookies,
încluding cciach Kathy
broderick. players Barb
Bail. Irene Balutis. Leslie-Ann
Browning, Sonya Buiycz. Lamaa
Campbell (captaîn), Brenda
Crawford. Nancy Elias. Judy
Foraster. Mary Jane Hennîng,
Laurie Hoider, Shawn Kelly,
Angela Pearson. Nora Trîska
and manager Gail Amort.

Pandas will hostthe Unaver-
sity of Alberta Invîtational Field
Hockey tournament thîs
weekend.

Teams from Bratish Colum-
bia, Alberta and Saskatchewan
are takîng part an the two-day

Information
ý,onfidentL 1I hel:p

affaîr whach takes place Satur-
day and Sunday on the Univer-
sity's Lister Fields, located îm-
medîately south of the Lister
Hall resîdence camplex.

Action begîns at 9:00 p.m.
both days and continues untîl
apprôxamately 6:00 p.m. on
Saturday and noon on Sunday.

The tournament as dividect
into two parts - a women's
section and a high schooi
competîtion învoiving six high
school teams. In the women's
division. Kathy Broderîck feels
the two provincial teams -
representîng Alberta and
Saskatchewan Il be the most
powerful but shes hoping for a
good showing from her own
team.

The final game in the
women's division as scheduied
for 11:00 a.m. Sunday and
would be an excellent oppor-
tunîty ta get întroduced t0 the,
sport,
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Muhammed Alil: can he do it again?
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Professor Edward H. Shaffer of
the Business Administration and
Commerce Faculty will speak at a
seminar on The Employment Impact
of Oil and Natu rai Gas in Aiberta at 3
p.m. in the Tory Building Rm. 8-22.

Chinese Students' Association,
evening of Chinese folk music ap-
preciation. conducted in Chinese
will be held in Ed 206 at 7 p.m. Tea
served.

Education Students' Associa-
tion Social. 2 - 5:30, Beer, Wine.
Food. Free admission. Bar service by
faculty and ESA.

Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowvship. Meeting in Rm. 104 SUB
at 7:30 p.m. Bible study on Gospel
according ta John, C4apter 4 &
epistles of Paul to the Philîppians
chapter 4. Please come.

International Folk Dancing
everyone welcome. Rm. 011. PE.
Bldg. lass for those new to inter-
national folk dance f rom 8-9 p.m.
followed by recreational folk dance
9-1030 p.m.
September 27

The annual dried flower sale vvill
be held by Friends of the Unversity
Botanic Garden from 2 - 4 p.m. n the
foyer of the Bia Sei Centre.

Men's Intramurals. Attention
Turkey Lovers½/ Worried about the
high cost of food, especîally wîsh
Thanksglving comting soon? Why flot
comp out and win a free turkey? You
can, by running in the men's in-
tramural Turkey Trot. Race starts at
10:30 a.m.. Sat. Registration is
from9:30-10:15 a.m. that morning.
Any questions? Drop into the men's
intramural office.

HEC Club. introductory seminar
at 10 a.m. as the Faculty Club.
Especially beneficial for first and
second year HEc students but of
interest toalal. Small charge for
lunch. Hope ta see you aIl there.

Camera Club party. Came meet
the other members of the camera
club. For détails phone Jerrold 439-
7206.

Lutheran Student Movement.
Professor Rudy Wiebe. author of The
Temptations of Big Bear, will speak
ast the Lutheran Student Centre.
11122-86 Ave, as 7.30 p.m. This is
the first n a series of discussions
concerning Native people. For more
information phone 432-4513 or
439-5787.

Newman Centre. Advance
tickets being sold n Newman Centre
for its first social this year. Dance
with Ossia, Tickets also as the door.
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STUDIO
(NOW Parker & Garneau)

8619 - lO9th Street
Oit

IClass and Faculty. Layoutsp repared at S pecial
raies. Phone for details.

One location only. lO9th
Street and 86th Avenue.

We DO NOT have a
Studio on campus.
Accept no substitute.

Watch for our card in your Students Telephone Directory.

Garneau Studio 8619 - lO9th Street Edmonton, Alberta.

THE
EMPORIOS IMPORTUS

Jewellery
Jade carvings
Statues
Paintings
Rocking Chairs
And many other items.

FREE 9106 - 112 Street
Watch & Jewellery HUB Malt U. of A.
Repair Estimate 439-011 6

skI.

~

439-7284

F.O.S. Delagates are ail cordially
inviated to the annual Reunion and
Dance at 8 p.m. Lister Hall Banquet
Room. No admission charge. Brîng a
friand, if you wish.
Septemnber 28

Chinese Students' Association
annuel genaral meeting in SUB 104
at 2:00 p.m. Both members and non-
mambers are welcome.

Vedic Cultural Troup. Spiritual-
philosophical 2:00-5:00 Rm. 142
SUB. Free Admission. Presentasion
of Vedic Culture including eastern
music, sumptuous feast on
vegetarian delicacies, films, ex-
plananion of bhakti-yoga devotional
yoga and description of simple
agrarian spiritual culture.

Edmonton Chinese National
Day Celebration commitee.
Celebration of the founding of the
People's Republic of China 26th
anniversary. Plus film show
"Guerillas an the Plains". 1:30 &
9:00 p.m. Dreamland Theatre. 9697
Jasper AVe. (Admission f ree,
donations appreciated). Celebration
Banquet 6 p.m., Wan O Restaurant,
15347-Stay Plain Road $10 per
person. tickets at Chinese Stores
downtawn.

Young Socalists. Portugal - is
t going Socialist?- An eye-witness
account of recent events n Portugal
by a revolutionary Marxist journalîst
Dîck Fîdler. Sunday - 10815B 82
Ave. 8:00 p.m. Monday SUB 142 12
noon.
September 29

Chaplains -Parables of Jesus-
study group 5 p.m. ta 7 in the
Meditation Room each Manday.
Bring your own supper. coffee or tea
provided. For more info, contact
Fletcher Stewart. 432-4620, SUB
1 58D (by the elevatars>

Debating Society. Due ta un-
precedented demand the debating
saciety WILL hald its arganizatianal
meeting in Rm. 280 SUB as 7:00 p.m.
Everyone welcome.

Womans Pragram Centre.
general meeting rm. 158 (Meditatian
Club Room) in SUB. At 7:30 p.m. Al
interested wamen welcome.
September 30

Christian Science organizatian
testimony meeting. 5 p.m. Rm. 14Q
SUB. Everyone Welcame.

National and Provincial Parks
Assoc. "Dams or Parka on the
Churchill River" will bediscusedata
public meeting of the National and
Provincial Parks Association, at 8
p.m. in the auditorium of the Provin-
cial museum. Sldes of a canoe trip
along this historic route will be
shown, folowed by a paneI discus-
sion between Parks Canada
representatives' and. members of
citizen aroups. Evervone welcome.
General

The Spastic Microbiology
volleyball team wishes ta challenge
the students or staff of the School of
Nursing ta an informaI game of
volleyball. -Those interested, phone

John at 432-4434.

clossified
Masseuses required ta work

Part time evenings. No experience
necessary. 484-1302.

Femnale boarderwanted. Mature
and relable girl wanted ta live n
quiet N.E. Edmonton home. Opional
transporrimion may be provided.
Phone .176-7258 after 4 p.mn
weekdayt; $100/mo.

Bostoil Pizza an i Spaghetti
House w opened a new location as
5320 Cal(..îry Trail. We are accepting
applicativns for part tirme
waitres -t:.resses, cooks and
cashiers 'd34-9437.

SELF- HYPNOSIS SEMINAR.
SUB Oct, 4,5& 11 -15 hrs total. Fee
$75 - Stîîdents $50. Edward Baas -
488-8728.

Typing Services Available. Of-
fice 256 S UB. 5OC per page. Ex-
cellent Xeraxing facilities.

Have any spare time? YoZm can
earn extra money on atemporary job
with manpower Temporary Ser-
vices. Caîl Bob or Peter, 424-4166.

Wanted: People with stock room
experience to work part time. Con-
tact Leo Sturmwind at S.O.S Army
Surplus 10402 - 97 St. or phone
422-3348 for information

Lost:- Timex Wristwatch CA
Wîng Mens Room. REWARD. Ph.
477-6020.

Low priced water beda - sturdy,
economical,' coffifortable. ramne,
mattress, liner,; f'oam, etc. sale
priced fromt 079.00 complete wlth 5
year warranty: South Paciflc In-
teriors, 10726 -_.124 Street.

Two-bedroor . apartment to
share, quiet non-smoker preferred.
455-3260. ''

Wanted: Femnale to share two
bedroom apt. North, excellent bus
service 50 univeristy, 0100/mo,
phone 424-9326.

Help Wanted: Fuil time sales
and education persan. Application
should have personal experience in
backpacking, canoe, kyaking, cross
country skiing. Salary commen-
surate with experiencè. Contact Mr,
Lance Hanneson, 436-1947.

Wanted: Person to share two
bedroom apariment with female
grad student in Collage Plaza 11135.
83 Ave. Available Oct. 1lst. Caîl 439-
7919.

Typing. Theses, term papers.
600 per page. Caîl Mrs. T. Diduch,
432-5747 days. 477-7453. -

One persan needed io give pop
away in HUB 11:00-3:00 p.m. Oct. 2,
3, 4. $2.50 per hour. 432-4241.

Classical guitar instruction.
Qualified teacher. Also Frank Gay
Classical Guitar for sale. 434-3057.

Found: Calculator near 2 19
Humanismes. Please phone 467-
0860 and ask for Terry.

Learn the guitar from experienc-
ed music teacher. Reasonable rates.
Phone 424-7676 evenings.

Hayrides, between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458
evenings.

Get into a little money on the
sîde. Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices. 424-4166. We'll give You al
the help you. need.

Bob Layton School of Broad-
casting, 9325 - 158 Street. Phone for
appointment 484-1231 (24 hrs.)
Train on the actual studio equip.
ment; Personalized instruction from
announcers like Len Thuesen,
Wayne Bryant, C.R. Nichols, and Bob
Layton; Job Placement assistance,
Government approved courses;
Bonded.

Henri's Steno Service - Thesis,
resumes. letters, reports, terni
papers. 424-3953.

Typist - manuscripts. reports
etc. Speed with accuracy. 424-4921.


